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MILWAUKEE — A Grafton man who practiced dentistry
in Jackson and billed over $4 million for certain proce-
dures was convicted in federal court last week on five
counts of health care fraud and two counts of making false
statements related to health care matters.

According to a press release from the United States
Attorney’s office, Scott Charmoli, 61, engaged in a years-
long scheme to defraud dental insurance companies into
paying for unnecessary crown procedures. 

Federal officials say that beginning in 2015, Charmoli
started to aggressively sell patients on the need for crown
procedures. 

“After convincing patients they needed crowns, Char-
moli intentionally broke his patients’ teeth with his drill
and took pictures and X-rays of the damage he caused,”
the press release said. “Then, Charmoli sent images of the
damage he caused to insurance companies as support for
his requests for payment for the crown procedures.”

Insurance companies assumed that those images of

damage to the condition of the teeth prior to surgical work
and subsequently paid the claims, authorities said. Many
of Charmoli’s patients also paid significant co-pays for
these crown procedures.

Federal authorities said that evidence showed Charmoli
performed far more crown procedures than most dentists
in Wisconsin, ranking in, or above, the 95th percentile of
crowns performed in each year from 2016 to 2019, accord-
ing to data from just one insurance company. 

“The evidence also showed that Charmoli billed over
$4.2 million for crown procedures between 2016 and 2019,
and that he performed more than 700 crowns each year
from 2015 to 2019,” the press release said. “In each of 2015
and 2016, Charmoli performed over 1,000 crown proce-
dures.”

Authorities said Charmoli made false statements to den-
tal insurers when they denied initial claims for crown cov-
erage.

Charmoli is scheduled to be sentenced on June 17 by Unit-
ed States District Court Judge Lynn Adelman. He faces a
maximum term of 10 years in prison for each health care
fraud conviction and a maximum term of five years of
imprisonment for each false statement conviction.

CEDARBURG — The
Cedarburg Garden Club
will be meeting today at 6
p.m. at the American
Legion Peter Wollner Post
288, W57N481 Hilbert Ave.
Visitors are welcome.

The program is “Growing
Blueberries in Containers
and Trench” with speaker

Vijai Pandian, University of
Wisconsin-Madison Divi-
sion of Extension horticul-
tural educator for Kenosha
and Racine counties. Busi-
ness meeting to follow.
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CORRECTION
A story in last Thursday’s paper about the Bottle Shop

opening a lounge in the Mequon Town Center incorrectly
stated the business it will replace. BSG Social will be locat-
ed in the space previously occupied by Yama Yoga. Club
Pilates remains open and has no intention of closing. 

New absentee ballot drop-off rules go into effect next week
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MEQUON — The see-saw court rulings
of ballot drop boxes being allowed, then
not allowed may have some voters con-
fused as early voting for the April 5 spring
election begins next week. 

While at least one part of the law
remains hazy, two things are very clear: 1.
The only lawful methods for casting an
absentee ballot is for the elector to place
the envelope containing the ballot in the
mail or for the elector to deliver the ballot
in person to the clerk; and 2. Electors can
only drop off their own ballots. They can
no longer bring a spouse’s or a parent’s or
anyone’s but their own. 

Grafton Village Clerk Kaity Olsen said
the only exception to the second rule is if a
person is specifically authorized by law to
deliver a ballot on behalf of someone else
in accordance with the ADA requirements.

The orders came down in February from
the Wisconsin State Supreme Court, which
upheld a lower court’s ruling that said bal-
lot drop boxes could be used only for the
Feb. 15 primary, but not the April general

election. Drop boxes are those such as the
slot on Cedarburg City Hall in which vot-
ers could place their ballots or the one in
the Grafton Village Hall parking lot. 

Where things get fuzzy is a sentence in
the ruling that states that drop boxes are
not permitted unless it is staffed by a clerk
or “located at the office of the clerk or a
properly designated alternative site under
Wis. Stat. 6.855.”

Neither the courts nor the Wisconsin
Election Commission, however, have
defined what constitutes a proper alterna-
tive site, which has many local communi-
ties consulting their municipal attorneys.  

Grafton Village Clerk Kaity Olsen said
that, after consulting with their attorney,
they decided to put up signage stating the
absentee ballots may not be deposited in
the drop boxes and will not be counted if
they are, then referenced with the court’s

declaratory judgment. 
“We are not sealing the drop box off as it

is used for many other items other than
ballots,” Olsen said. “There will be no
alternatives – the voter must mail through
the USPS with the self-addressed stamped
envelope that is provided with the ballot or
personally drop their ballot off in the Vil-
lage Clerk’s office.”

In Cedarburg as well, officials will be
banning the drop box for ballots. Clerk
Tracie Sette said they will post a sign reit-
erating that ballots should not be placed in
there. 

In Mequon, City Clerk Caroline Fochs
said that while the drop box has been a
nice convenience for voters, it will no
longer be an option.

“We are encouraging voters to instead
mail their ballots back to City Hall, since
all ballots are mailed postage paid,” Fochs
said. 

If voters do decide to drop their ballots
off at the Clerk’s Office, Fochs stressed the
importance of voters only bringing their
own in, which she acknowledged will be an
adjustment because the Clerk’s Office reg-
ularly had voters returning multiple bal-
lots, typically for a spouse.

Voters can no longer bring ballots in for family members, friends

Spring election early voting
schedule
March 22-March 24: Early in-person absentee
voting, begins at 8 a.m.
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Grafton village officials have placed a sign on
its outside drop box indicating that ballots left
in it will not be counted toward the April 5
election.

Cedarburg Garden Club meets 
at 6 p.m. today
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MEQUON — Mequon-Thiensville
School district officials revealed last
week the total costs of the special
School Board recall election last year. 

During a special listening session of
the School Board March 8, district
officials said that the special election
cost the district and taxpayers
$58,401.85. That includes: 

� Legal fees of $30,181.50
� Logistics, such as ballots, public

notices, polling notification cards and
more, for a cost of $15,628

� Time and services, which includes
election inspectors and poll workers,
for $12,592.35

The Mequon-Thiensville School Dis-
trict was responsible for all of the
costs associated with the Nov. 2 elec-
tion process as there was no state,
county, municipal or judicial election
being held that day. 

The recall was prompted by a group
of parents initially upset with the dis-
trict’s COVID-19 policies, including
the School Board’s decision in August
2020 to start the 2020-21 school year
virtually for four days. The parents
later claimed the district was in
decline overall, with falling test scores
and declining enrollment.

By August 2021, organizers had
gathered enough signatures to prompt
a recall election for those School
Board members who were eligible to
be recalled because they had served

more than a year of their terms:
Wendy Francour, Erik Hollander,
Akram Khan and Chris Schultz. 

The recall group, later operating
under the name Restore MTSD, put
candidates Scarlett Johnson, Kris Kit-
tell, Charles Lorenz and Cheryle Reb-
holz on the ballot to challenge the
incumbents. 

The incumbents won by at least 16%
or more. 

The $58,000 figure does not include
the cost of destroying the ballots,
which, by statute, was done 30 days
following the election, according to
the MTSD Director of Communica-
tion and Engagement Molly Loucks.
The district’s business office has not
yet received that bill, but they do not
anticipate the cost to exceed $500.

MEQUON-THIENSVILLE

Jackson dentist found guilty of health care
fraud and false statements

School recall election cost more than $58,000 

The Grafton resident will be sentenced in June

CEDARBURG — The League of Women Voters of Ozau-
kee County has released the links to videos of three school
board candidate forums. They are: 

� Mequon-Thiensville: https://vimeo.com/683112212
� Cedarburg: https://vimeo.com/685728411
� Port Washington-Saukville: https://youtu.be/ST6FEiQerEg
The elections will be held April 5.
All three forum recordings are also accessible at lwvozau-

kee.org and the library websites for each of the communi-
ties. 

“For more than 100 years, women have led the work to
empower voters and defend democracy,” said LWV of Ozau-
kee County President Christy Schwan. “The League of
Women Voters of Ozaukee County thanks our School Board
candidate forum co-hosts, the Cedarburg Public Library
and the Port Washington Niederkorn Library. And we
thank the candidates who recognized the importance of
informing the community of their point of view by being
part of the School Board forums.” 

Schwan said within a few days of posting, the videos have
been shared, viewed and reacted to by well over 1,000 com-
munity members. Each video runs about one hour.

Another resource to check out is the League’s spring 2022
Voter Guide at VOTE411.org, where all candidates have
been invited to add their information to gain greater expo-
sure and give voters a clear impression of who they are and
the platform on which they stand. 

Candidate forum videos 
available for three 
school board races

League of Women Voters also 
created a Voter Guide

Lutheran
‘round robin

series’ continues
this week

GRAFTON — The coali-
tion of five cooperating
ELCA Lutheran churches’
“round robin” continues
this week with a presenta-
tion on  living among God’s
faithful people. 

Each week, a different pas-
tor is bringing the message
to the St. John Lutheran con-
gregation, with the main
theme of “Living the
Promises of Baptism.”  

The schedule for the St.
John congregation is as fol-
lows:

� Wednesday: Pastor Alex-
is Twito, Advent Lutheran
Church, “To Live Among
God’s Faithful People”

� March 23: Pastor John
Norquist, Faith Lutheran
Church, “To Hear God’s Word
and Share the Lord’s Supper”

� March 30: Pastor Heidi
Borkenhagen, interim at
Trinity Lutheran Church,
“To Proclaim the Good News
of God In Christ through
Word and Deed”

� April 6: Pastor Vicki
Simon, Immanuel Lutheran
Church,” To Serve All People
Following the Example of
Jesus”

All of these services will
be at 6:30 p.m. and may also
be seen on Facebook Live. St.
John Lutheran is located at
the corner of Port Washing-
ton and Lakefield roads.  For
more information, call the
church office at  262-377-0410. 


